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The University if Dayton 
\'lVUD GENE RllL 
l'Ln.NAGER PESIGNS 
News Release 
CAYTON, Ohio, April 6, 1981 Donald W. Miles has resigned a s general 
manager of iflVlJD-FM of the University o f Da yton. 
Miles succeeded the late George Biersack as t he station's general manager 
on July I, 1980 . He was responsible for the management of all station operations. 
An interim general manager has be en a.ppointed. He is Jack C. Rang, Ph.D., 
associate professor in the DepartJnent o f Ccmlnunication Arts. A search will 
be undertaken inunediatel y to fil l the pos i ,t i on . 
In accepting Miles' resignat i on Brother J o s eph W. Stander, S. M., 
vice president for academic affairs a nd provost, ac knowledged t he general 
manager's contributions to the station and thanked h i m for his efforts. 
WVT.JD-FM is a 50 , aOO-watt FH station " hich provides on-the-air opportunities 
for students of the University of Dayton interested in broadcasting careers. 
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